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en mangey gave you a list Of amuse of teose saie ey the 1131 to have 

obeerved eauelale 1.ii9 dietribution. Amore tdeee, two test interested me must 
are tneee of eaerence eel 	teen of eee .new erledne x'renting eel., 429 C&*p 

eeeeedeeeeggeMMat^~' 
street, and AnOerto Mertinez Martiees. 

ino Wean Urieenn tirintin4 LO. and nri4at are no baser at test aaarese or 

in tam  Asa, ae0a, nriget nad event some tithe is Ceiba, spoke Spandeu, ere 

flea eeen eseele earlier. iLe eBI quoted ni.m as eayine  he aiu not recall wnant  

but eiteoue eviaence 'Way bad inquired o; aim *aat tae oCuanLen, or weer., which 

mak:ea more ineerestine the notation Of eavine  seen Oswald at all. 

itebertoratlialok Bad lived at 3122 Magazine et. de had werkea as tee 

Keine Candy Qo., 411 Oecaeur, from September 14, 1963 until juke after tee 
-----ekeheeeaseeeeee. 
first of the ;ear, it i understood eeies correctly. It is posalele e lemerect4 
noted wee, ne told me eeeauee ae Luke two sets of care for Lass one man, erigiealey 

leasing trim to tell me tree employment perioa wee for but a couple of weeks. In 

asy wrest, tee employment seems to alive ended aeout tee time of end interest. 

Social seeurit, me. 435-08-8335. eorn b/3*/30. 1 tela you Martieee didn't ,,,peak 

Beglisa, wailer is tee ieport sz tee :eel reports, at Aeise said de spoke well but 

with a heavy accent. 

Reiee employed a eumeer If eubans in August 1.163, perliaps 26, net none oe 

twain were eteney. the facL or eartimez's eeployment in tale a period iateiceae my 

note on tee dates in in error. I teink the total period was about 6 eontee.a4t 

first Remise didn't recall Martinez ae all, even late Die distinealsking physical 

characteristic, but 	get Aim and ilia two women eeployeee in tae oiiice to 

Ofigjee in a aialogue about this, euaeenly ea did recall eaetinez ae a v,ry feat 

wormer lino, aowover, aid not eat alone  vele late tea oteers or people eeeeraely. 

Reiasv recallel tea,. 116 teen uaea a mint- Zentea eieinfectant. iterAkez liked 

tue exams so well ea sprayed tee satire sz.ckreum wite mot. A tai,: tzwr U, teir 
employment Kartines was single. die panne was 895-12u7. 

eeiee id OnitiTe tflat Aareinee hit vnwain in W14 noute in erceet o the 1-M. 

eartinez wae a frialia of exilic' .41,11oet, on weom you eave earlier mamas Ircee me. 

11;"1" ire  LI" a waiter a; eae emerices, of Andrew eena. ea laves ab,c36 it. no 
appears not to have aeen non iesteruay a.m. 

: 	. 



it is also Poaiole he waa nt ak,me, recognized my voice ,r name, ana ina.cructed 

dig wife to say he wasn't there an, vat one didn't xnow wr.en nel a return. For 

a man xax4 whoae work day uegins at 5 p.m., 1i4 3u a.m. is an early nour to Oe 

alrAY- I wig ret_rn to Las Americas waitcn he 	WQrki.az, ii 1 Llave time, 
Ay warlie.L intereel wa3 witcout oenefit oi taloa .loweleage 	aaa to (to 

with snat he miant have 04;served s a waiter. 

Emilio is wired bota ways. a now nes an infant culla. 

tart of tiles* iAl reports is one usving to do uita one Eatner Anttony at 
tne uzanam Inn, in tne sc,me pluck of Camp. It seems, from tna ibl, that he 

sent those wao coal.: not speak nnglisa to .right. however, it seems that 
Martinez did. tot Ari4nt saiu tne two men sent aim tha uLner known only as R-fael) 

did not. Rafael, according to the ozanam records, could not have been in New 
Orleans at taa tithe o/ tne l-.M ois-rinution, not for a period of several !Iontss. 

Thas we nave .rignt, with nis interesting cackground, ravine two wrung mma sent Aim 
es well as one for wnoth .here was no need for dright's services. de said these men 

were his friends, yet he die not know taeir last names. Aore, there is no 
inaication how tne ibI decided wartinez mignt Auv, been one. 

rattier _nulony wee drotner antnany, of _tee Arotners of Morey. Inquiry at .eaAmWastoAa9ST4V4! 
OXanall disclosed teat ne aid nOt renew ais vows. .'Ales say they Wave no knowledge 

of nis present waereaoonte. he becaAm an alcoholic, was treated at Wlarity and 

teln cent to Aandevilla State nospital. 

1:uis whole episode  is  provocative anu flags attention. Antnony was Inown uy 

no other name. It inky not nave ueea his real one. 


